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P O E T R Y. In the first plare, lie will have opinions of is ownmthe truth is a sort of piece of artillpryr, upon which it
in spite of me. There were once blessed days iniis his business ta lay the match, and i! any man ýt,4nds

Froni the (London) Christian Obsprver. this parish. A puff from me would put the Rev. Mr.lin the way of the shot, that is his oin respoîsibility.
WO Eeathercock, ourf'ormer pastor, into any position I Now this way of doing thingsjust upsets a dish here

T H E H O M E O F H E A V E N. thought desirable. I do not think he had a theologi-land anothpr there, which have stood on their own
From a poementitled'Home,by the authorofEmmanuel, cal opinion, which I had not trimmed into the shape bottomns during the whole reign of Our former pastor.

I thought it should sustain. When ho first came a- Men tihat had enjoyed an unbroken skin, duringthat
The eye of man hath never seen, mong us, there were many pnints on which lie was whole period, are now from time ta time most sorelf
Nor bis earheard, norheart conceived, given to understand th<re was a difference between wounded. And I myself am amoing that unbappY
The blessedness in heaven reserved, him and the present complainant ; and that it was number. And this ton nit withstanding ail former es-
For ail that have helieved; not becomin in himu ta be at variance with a perqon emption, and my high standing in society. I verily

of such influence in community. As I soon had the believe the preacher wnuld as soon level bis rebukes
And felt their utter sinfulness, happiness of discovering that we exactly agreed, at my sins as at those of the greatest villian in the pa-
And laid their idols down; though my ship had not swung the breadth of a barley- rish. The former pastor uied ta cut up the wicked of
Accountinglassesgain for CHRst, -orn from her moorings. And why shoild it not be the lower clases grandly. And well was 1 pleased
Ilis kingydomn, and hi crawn. sa ? Is not a minirster, by the highest authority, call- at every shot thrown in that directicn. But the pre-Hsnd ,n srned "the servant of all ?" Now a man serves me, if sent pastor, while he does the same, spreads bis net
Oh ! could we evermurmur here, he straiteus bis theology into a parallel line with mine. also for other fish. He has adopted the principle of
Or groan beneath our load ; And my former pastor was certainly a servant of thisigiving " ta every mnan a poreion," and therefore there
Or deemn the path taa rough, which Ieadsdescription. is not a soul of us who is ni t reached from time to time

But alas ! the change ! My present pastor bas not by his arrows. Now I like sharp-shooting in the
To His divine abode. a particle of the weathercock about him. As ta hi- direction 1 might prescribe; but the matter of being

theolngical opinions, he bas the hardibood ta have a a target myself is what I cannot brook.
Did we but love Him-who for us mind of bis own. He appears sa settled in his views, I told him lately my mirnd about bis preaching.-

The way of suffering trod; that -I should as soon think of upheaving the Ande- There was no little wrath in my heart, with no littie
Endured death'a sharpest pang, as man, as ta change them. I bluntly told him once, lie was of a hurricane in My counterance and voice. I
And yet was very GOD ! wrong on certain points, supposing it would shake thought he would palliate and paddle away like a

him saine ta find himself differing from us. But I frighted duck. But there was not the slightest Sp-Did we but love him, as we love did not perceive the slightest change of countenance pearance of costernation about him. I hoped, too,
Some erring mortal here; on the discovery of sa important a fact. Indeed, he pifhe was not to he ftightened, he would at least grow
Who seem as light unto our eye, was presumptuous enough ta make some advancesibot under the excitemest of my assault. But be cru-
And asour being dear; taward setting me right. And in fact, he did set thingsjelly disappointed me here aise. He was as cool asa

Sha in in our vain idolatry, in such a plausible light as ta give him credit for his " Lapland idol carved in ice." He treated nie with
good sense, ta say nothing of the uneasiness he occa-Iso much kindness and politeness, that my special won-We fondly deemu our own; sioned my own mind. But instead of being the ser-!der was excited that a man who could cut one all ta pie-

'Till he is summon'd ta the grave, vant of us al, and whiffling about ta our several opin-.ces so in the pulpit, could be so benevolent a sort
And we are left alone! ions, 1 honestly fear we shall yet be the servants, and of being as I found him. But yet, as if ta show that

ho will bring us all ta his own mind. He has had the he would not heal any of my wounds, ho pressed me
Oh, then,the awfulquestioncomes, art ta do this already in the cases of sa many, that in this very interview with several questions , which

Where is thine idoi nov 1 am alarmed, and if the thing is not stopped, I fear were as bad as the pressure of as rraiy bayonets.-For
Where is the being befare wbom there will not be a scape-goat from bis opinions a- instance : "were thf painfil things uttered true ?

mong us. I almost fear that I shall not be such a goat did they strike at any thing but $in ? could you have
Thou didst la spirit bowv; myself as ta escape. been ' bit of the archer ' if there bad not been in you
Whom thou had'st chose-and set up, And I am sorrowful alo, that I cannat manage him something," &c. &c. Who could fail of being scan-
Thy soul's adored ta be ; any better in regard to various neasures for promoting dalized at such questions,>wbo had any of that no-
The shadow of whose image pass'd religion in the parish. To the bonor of bis predeces- bleness of soul which conscious wealth and influence

sor I affirm, that he never made any movement tillîin tommunity inspire ? Who wants taobe teased withBetween thy Go and thee 1 he hid given me an inquiry look; and my opinions difficult questions, *hen he expects rather ta find hu'
filled the sails or blew up the ship, just as in my sov- miliation and retraction in him who has the impu-Oh, that such voiees, from the tombi ereignty it was judged best. I was consulted withfdence ta ask them ? Instead of there being confu.-

Of those we loved,rmight rise, the most complimentary and gratifying deference. Ifsion of face, as the result of that interview, where K
And wean us from ourthraldom inhere, there were any failures in this due respect ta ny skill had anticipated seeing it, I have the sorrow of believ-
And win us ta the skies. in taking care of Zion, the community had not long ta ing it must have been seen in precisely the opposite
The s aul-the immortel soul-hath ed, wait for sonme impressive tokens of my sense ofin- direction.Tury. How precious, Sir, ta stand at the helm in There are various other triais of a similar kindIn otherrealmns ta dwell; these matters, and to have the prerogative of saying, but I will treçpass no longer upon your patience at
It may not now ta earth return, this will not do," and "that will not do," and to present. That you may have my case at a -lance, I
Of wea or wo to tell. have one's conscious wisdom and power bonored in would say in a word, my whole trouble i, that Ican-
The oak bath fallen, whereit stnod, the obsequiousness of all concerned. not manage my pastor. He wcill have his own opin-

But my present pastor is a ruthless roober of my ions-he will take is own messures-he will preachUnalter'd ta remain ; happiness in this respect. He pursues his own course in such a manner se he is pleased ta think best. And
No breath of spring shall e'er renew very much as if I were an utter nonentity. Instead as ta my being able ta contral him in any of these
Is leafy pride again. of crouching before me submissively, as thé "'servant things, I seem ta have no more influence than I have

af ail" is duly bound, in asking my decision, in nine over the fixed stars. How precions the memory of
Oh, happy, were its branches found out of ten of bis plans he passes me utterly by. I the past ! The Rev. Mr. Weathercock fiew around

Engrafted on that Tree seem to be no more seen than the stars after sunrise; ta any point, under the breath of my influence. I
whereas I seemed once taobe the principal lumiaous had only to hint my good plea'ure, ta have everYWhose healing boughs are widely spread, point in the firmament. And when he does consult thing crooked straitened at once. Opinions, mea-

The nation's shield ta be; me, and fdnds a non-concnrrence, he insistm upon a fair sures, preaching, all swung from their moorings in the
The woodmani's axe may strike it down, statement of the ressons of my dissent, which in many gale, and found their resting place in the precise line
But it shaiirise aboya, cases is a downright provocation. Just as though a of My own desires. But the former things are passed
Amîid the plants of Paradise, man ought always ta have rossons for bis dislike, or aay. My sceptre is broken ! My throne is de-

was bound ta tell them if he had ! molished. I sn as weak as other men. Any syn-
Around the throne af love! And sorrow upon sorrow compels me ta sa?. I cano-pathy or aid in your power, Mr. Editor, would be

not manage him any botter in the matterofpreachfgm. gratefully received and duly acknowledged by
Frornthe Boston Recorder. Pence ta the menory of the former pastor. He Yours in much affliction, SîMar.

was perfectly docile here. I have known him, when
A e A S E O F A F F L I C T I O N. about uttering saie peculiar sentiment, ta cast a

arn a man aisaraws, belonging ta sCianof 0 glance of inquiry toward my pew, and shape wbat PRINTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FoRTNIGHT, BY
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t hem. I will tell yau mire, in the simplicity of mypulpit, you woulid not think ho cared a herring whaî -lalf ta be paid in advance.
beart, nlot doubting your sympathies will take ;the any montai thought ai himn. Ho will drive at a point No subscriptions received far less than six months.
right direction. I belong to a certain church and wihthe most presumptuous earnes'ness, in spite of~ General A~gent-C.I-. Beicher, Esq. Halifax.
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canl topica. |~ anse.Hx aesvrl~ruseming any cncern ai bis wham lie bits on how deep1 S7o rnigerctda hsOie(Ut tapie». j~~~~~the Eound. He seems to act on the principie, that r"/obFiln xeue tt/i fie


